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4TIIE AV E S L E Y A X.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Am EMccfruM —< Wmf-flillliH Care

wfcrt àsve nM Ik bet pfwhtelefr «*£***••• Sb« It 
deelree* the* I line» wllo are afftcivd will atol.tl M»J 
rareastUtatdlassss, lapwldwed larerabk. «dike, ail 
a.bo are aeSbrlag fro* *e attack, *ay *■” •be^*e#*1 
Ua «amartt row at or ■a*u»«sf «kla MwHelae.aed 

of liniNUi or - —a ...~*-xa-'J8u.v Rusa. 
MM.C. 8BBTAUX, Mvtaut. 

CT H*ay be preearod fra* aay eftbe fotlowiaf

iSilSiSiSTi.
DaaM Mora Ba*. Beal.me. 
wmiMH.twog,»*, wWemine.

■arrlopoa.
/ oeanricir*

Of urea* who were seffhtieg Ire* severe ailaek of Ery 
aiprl^wko bed tried the maw y rmeedte. which ere u«_ 
■ally I fro* wbtcb I bay I

___________ u«-
eo relief; bat oa_____ ___ _____ ____ if; bar

jy^ Mae. Inrtn'e Muwetea were effect eel; y
"nâ le le certify, that I base beae ttiWcied with the 
Kn.lHhw, er the Halt Rheaii. ae the Pecyr. call * ter

affiled tbs Madtetae ead lb. -------- - ----- ; - -
Sum* le the peeeuk * a* p+finKf/Ut fra* all
■jMIrei a# KryWralee ee «ait Rhn*. I therefore 

ed H to alf wbe are eiaat Urty eflltcied, ae
1 ANNA WEMLOCK, Nlctaea.

Afwe,i
with gry- 
Meototaa,

RhIAfr eRWM.'vt”

rfleier, war l*. ieso.

ns» Me

tMe Is la certify that *v tea wet eeeeraly afflicted with 
«he Rryetpehe la hie leg hat earn tear, ee badly that ha 
eeareefy elefrt far gee eeeeeefrre algbtm 1 tbe* frorared- 
ee*e atMrt. Buraea’a Mutctae, aad applled lt. ud la 
the oaaraa ef eee week, tbe boy wee wall; aad I eerily be. 
here If 1 had eat eeed theabeee lUff»**. tbatbe woa!d 
hero last Ma Mb. WILLIAM ffOtPON.

Swera befbre ee,
Taoaaa C. WeuLuca. Eea,

eÿllaWi. . /

Aeapelbi Jmamrf >d, I8SI.
This la ta certify that •> daegbler abeat a year age bad 

h eery estera attack of Erysipelas la her bead aad lace, 
ee each ee that there was left ae hope at We. Medical 
aid was railed, bat the word wee, that all was a ter ae the 
dreadful dlteaae bad oeerapread the breia, aad the wee re- 
Hu detracted. la this eitremitv I bad acddratly ecerd 
erkiB. BuTiM’e Mbdicibb. I weal aad iet a -mall

,1*51
Weeleyaa h Athe

LANGLEY’S
AirtYBILIOlTS, APBB|te»T frlLLS
TMg Paapeaeta all Stomach aad Lit* Coeiplmme 
f Headache, Vertigo or Olddlaeae. Neaeaa, bahlmal Coe 
lire use, aad ee a GENERAL FAMILY MEIHCINR 
(which met be takes at all times, by both are*, with 
■aria* ealbtyJ the* Fille caeaot be eeeeilet! ; their mild 
Yet bffbetaal operailoa aad the alweeee ol Calomel and 

1 Marcarlal propaialtooe reader it aaaecoe.arr to un- 
i aay raatralai la diet—the panait at beelaee., re-

. JWboleetie aad Retail at LANGLEY’S URIC 
_______ , Hollle Ft rut, flrst Brick Building Snath ol Pro
vince Building, where eieo may he obtained Genuine Hri. 
I i«h Draft and MrJlcine., Leeches, Per turnery, Sard*,.dpi. 
eta, Ac., efthe drat guilty. 60

LONDON FAINTS. "
fTAA KEGS Boat London Whit* l.eao, 
e VU Block, Yellow, Green end other PAINTS,

5 casks PUTTY, SO barrel* Lampbluck,
JJ { Raw A Boiled LiaserdfojL,,

*4 ettew Poland Starch, fr Fig BLUE, 
i cotta INDIGO,
Jut receited per Charlotte A Morn Ga.'le from London. 

► Wat sale by BLACK A IlntalTIEiU).
f (*a- ». sm-

Star Lift Insurance Company.

NOVA SCOTIANS aad other Bteiaeave of Una Pnv 
rince, who eouiemt'latv /nauriug their Lite» 1er the 

benefit of ihuee depending on them, or Livre ,.f other. In
debted to them, sag eeoouTSD re ran* Noth*, thvi 
the n«< dr'ei'.ie» af pnhtt in the above htelttnilon will 
be made at Ikrir OlBce 44, M«orgue Street, London, si 
tbe cleat of the year I8'S. It will iherefrwebe greatly to 
the tartiTtai Ilf those who intend to ht.ur. In il. lo de 
ee or rewoe to Mth November le the f'tt-at Year 1651, In 
order that they nay c«me Is si »sW Uteleio* frtr THKia 
suaaa «fprt.fr,. f,«r the three y rare, otherwise' the) will 
have to wall eitiil IWM fhr almilsr partlrd|ia«t«s,—ami It 
la *ipeeled at aald Olvt-io* the preSla will I,a egnal to, 
If-sot greater thus ihoee In 1816. when there wee Starr 
Two per oesi. sn the-premium-pshl In thru yews added, 
ae a tatai lo ih* Pnllctee- the L.sosrT Bonus ever glv 
en by any Company having Agencies her*. All person, 
wtfr-do well tn combler that Life sad Health are both 
uncertain ; comegitentlv dr/oy» or* doagrreur /

All nrre».nrv Blank*. Pamnhleta. aad every lafbrmetlon 
frtrnlehed gratia, by the Society’* '«'»« or Metllcal fi.t- 
amlaer. T DAN!.. STARR Agent.

R. S> HhAt:*,. M; D. 
Medical El animer

Ifallm*. 25th Feb.. 1*51.
Wes till June 1, A ah. 18 mo a.

MEDICINES, PEHFirnGKY, *«.
EX “Mere Cast to” from London, and “kfrc-Mac” from 

Olugesr, the Sehacrlber ha. completed hi. pall Sup
ply ef Dsuoa Msuctns*, Ptanxtav, Hbu.hk., Ac., ol 

the he* quality, and at low mtr..
Alan oa head —A large «apply ol eerv .nperlor Medicinal 
COO LIVBE OIL, wholwnK or retail.
PDec M.' ROBERT G. FR A8PR.

WASHING ru in.

THE North American Elertric WASHING FLUID, la 
quart botllaa, can be had at the lowest retail priera at 

the clore of the Keheeriher. One Gill of thealtore,«crvee 
Mr BLAUS washing, which le dims by much lea. labour, 
la oa* fifth the lima required bv other material..

Fab. ML W. M. HAtBINGTON.

For Pleasure and Comfort iu Ghav- 
Ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY of wblah much admired Compound ban 
been reeelred el Langlry’a Diug Ft ere, llellts Street. 

ftLIt___________________________ ___________________

FIGS, PRUNES, A DATES.
PIE unto btr W. M. HARR I NOTON,—Uruma, half and 

quarter Brama, Turkey Flea, Fancy Boars Imperial 
Punu, fresh litres is Mata. Also—Jordan ALMONDS, 

Fait Bhelled Do. ; Hickory, Pecan and Walhuts, Filhrrt», 
Fntntii Giaoam, Ciraon, LcHon Fsel, AO all of 
let# Importation..

Feb. a. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

REFINED LARD OIL, tn Cans.
A FEW 6 gallon Cone nf the above, a superior article 

for Machinery or Burning, nan be bud at the Itnltun 
Werehonee, Bedford Row. W. M. HARRINGTON

Fob. 21.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.
THE SUBSCRIBER offer, his present extensive slock, o 

Fahct Soap A Psuruntay, at very reduced prices. 
Jan SS.  ROBT. G. FRASER.

JOHN HAYS.
MELOOIAN MANUFACTURER, *

Fbit remoi-ftl lo 12.Î, Tbtrrington Street, a few 
doors South of St. Pour» Church,

HALIFAX, X- ».

VTIIIKTT of Xnslo Rooks, Munir PNper, ami Maaêfcih 
laslriimrnis, kepi r.on-lRnlly on hand.

All kinds oh Musical Inatrumeaia Tuned and1 Repaired *! 
the shortest uoiire.

hesirumeats sent from the country wllihp promptly rr. 
paired—rarehitty packed"—and* rrtiirnrd'hy ahu'orf ronvry. 
a news : ahargos its m- derate a* If the peril ea were present.

CT *very description «.f e^aond-hand Musical Instru- 
meats taken la part permeat tor new ones. 

lîalllaXq Mhreh 1I5Ï. 841 Wes. A Ath. 12 m«.ea.

THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER.

rl* shove named excellenl parlodlccl, publbhe,! semi
monthly, la no* of tha ehanpast and most useful puh- 
Icatkiu laeeed-In America;—and contains metier highly 

htarwtihg hfrd profitable in parsons In every clast of so
lely. Price On* Dollar par nninm, in advance, deliver
ed' in Hnllfiu—aad may be had of

BESSONBT A BROWN. 
Hardware Dealers, Razor Row. 

March L 4w.

Selling of at Reduced Prices.
Ne. GRANVILLE STREET.

Ml8*SMITH announces ihat she will Ihr a lew weeks 
sell off at treat If rrduerd fritta her stock of *t « - 

TIOBMT. plain end (e«cy, Boons, In g rear vnilely, Rouw 
Pane, Ac. Ac. Ac. Bcrgala, may he ha*—Terme Cash. 

Match L

Extraordinary Surgical Operation.
We learn that Dr. Warren, of this city, rç-.j 

oently took from the stomach of an Irinh girl, at I 
the Massachusetts general hospital, l*y means otf 
an incision, a tape-worm forty-on* feet roui c/e van 
inches in length. TheojH’ration wns |>erk>mn*ci 
while the sufferer was untler the influence of 
ether. She observed, on uoming to her senses, 
“Oh ! I have had a pleasant dream, and feel re
lieved,” Th» wound’ was dressed with great 
care, aad she has scarcely complained of pain 
since the oj>eration, This, we are tohl, is the 
only case on record where the tape- worm has 
been literally cut from, the human stomach.— 
Boston Journal.

A Noble Act
Oh the 1st ofj-Januarv, a beautiful and ecm- 

motlious building, which cost upward of thi ne 
thonsanil ftve hundred’ iLllars, and which has 
been built during the past summer, expressly fhr j 
a public school, was jicesenttul by Vapt. Gobi» to j 
the trustees of the village of Westchester; Capt. ! 
Cobb is a well known twa vaplatti of tliis-eiiv.— 
N. Pajier. ' \

Temperance.
ft is saut that Father Mathew has athninistered 

the- temperatirtr pletlycv so far, to 5,800,01)0’ per
sons.

J^vncn 8. 

frcalljs,
of ltis :tg,i, uiVV rSort^StaoÈùb;tlle 401,1 '<
^.,.of U,, Einu ,’f E ,h'2 * * * 6 * * 9

ami reitthot* upc m]ue*ioU tu frieirL
uivititliun. 'Uiund without I'urUiv,-

Nkw England Farmer,—This is an excel- • 
lent work for those engaged in Agricultural pur
suits, containing a variety of interesting ami sci
entific matter, anil calculated to instruct on the 
best methods of making farms productive. It is 
published semi-monthly at Boston, and many ef 
its agricultural notices may be considered" as ap
plicable to our crwi» soil anti climate. It also 
contains- much useful information of a general 
character. Price only one dbZZnr perann. deliver
ed in the City by the agents, Messrs. Bcssonett 
& Brown.. From personal examination w* can 
ic com mend the work. See Advertisement..

Beads and Bridges.
The appropriation of the public funds for this 

important branch of the public service, for the 
current year is £30,000—£10,000 of which is 
especially applicable to the Main Roads and the 
remainder to the ordinary road service. The 
grant is a munificent one—the largest that has 
been made since the Commercial and Agricultu
ral crisis of 1848, *49 and ’50.

The £ 10.OOOgranted for the Great Roads was 
moved by the Financial Secretary, and is to be

Halifax,
Colchester.
Cumberland,
Hants,
King’s,
Annapolis,
Digbv,
Yarmouth,
Richmond; '
On the Road for Antigonish to New 

Glasgow on the new line of Post Road.

£1200 Shelburne,
Queen’s,700

800 Lunenburg,
700 Pictou,
450 Sydney,

’ 500 Guysuoro*",
(100 Inverness,
350
.110

Caj>e Breton,

W Rkv. Mr. Nicoll wilt lecture at the 
Sons »t Temperance Athena’uui on Monday 
Evening (URh,)-—subject—“ Spanianto and their 
Country *”

“ Scheme proposed by the City Commis
sioners of Schools," Ac., raine to hand to lale for 
notice this week.

£408
400
050
700
MO
330
580 j
580

480

TO AGENTS.
We aer much in want of money, hiving fr, 

make remittances for Paper, beside meeting the 
constant tsreAVy expenses of the office. Our 
Agents in New Brunswick sod- elsewhere will 
oblige by collecting and forwarding titles without 
delay If by mail, please send us as Urge sums, 
at une time, ns possible, Postage oik 10< , or 
•JOs., is • Itenvy lax on tbe Paper.

v __ £10.000
And the tlivim'oivof tli* ordinary road vet» was 

ordtired to be expended as follows :
Halifax, £1520 Shelburne, £ 1000
Colchester. T200 Queen’s, 1000
Cumber^ni!, 1200 Lunenburg, 1240
Hants, 1400 Picton, 14 GO
King’s, 1100 Sydney,. . 1000
Annapolis, 1040 Guysboro”, 1000
Ifigby, 1000 Inverness. 1380
Yarmouth, 1000 Cape Bieton» 14G0
Richmond, 1000

£20,000

BOARDING.
M*e MAD DlSON. can c omfortsbl> accommndate, three 

er last Permanent Beerier.,at No. 12, Jacob btreet.

The Bilhin favour of granting a charter to 
Me-ssrs. Hvde, Killam & Henry to erect certain 
Telegraphic lines, east and west, passed the 
House of Assembly by a large majority,, on Fri
day 28th ult.

A Curious Clock.
An ingenious townsman of Dudley, Mass., is 

engaged in constructing a very curious clock, 
which is intended for the great Exhibition of 1851, 
its chief peculiarity being the length of time it 
runs without winding. The clock occupies, in 
standing, only eight superficial inches; the motive 
power is only 28 pounds, and yet the machinery 
is so nicely adjusted that it will take 426 days to 
run down. Consequently, the second hand" will 
make 613,440 revolutions, and the balance 
147,225,600 vibrations, in the above time.

Daguerreotypes.
It is estimated that there are now in thé United 

States 10,000 daguerreotvpists, and 15,000 per
sons connected with the art, and that the amount 
of materials annually consumed in the operations, 
is $1,000,000.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. R. A. Temple (40s. and new sub.). Rev. 

R. A-tiChesley (40s,) Rev. W. Croscombe (20s.)

The following highly complimentary notice of Wixtar". 
Balsam.of Wild Cherry, appeared in the Ladies’ Maga
zine and Album, llwtou, Mess., Nor. 1648.

‘•We have bat little faith in most of theadrertlsedme- 
di' iuee ; but hai ing keen, during the last six weeks, se
verely afflict;>d with a cold and cough, which nearly dis
abled us frdin attending to our business, we were induced 
to try the Hal sum of \\ ild Cherry, and arc happy to ray, 
that we have been benetitted by its use ; and in oar hum
ble opinion it is one of the best preparations for colds, 
coughs, apd of the lungs now in use

HE WARE OF f OUTER FEITS AND IMITATIONS.
The Iiniierallcd and astonishing efficaev of DR. W ES

TA It'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,In all the diseas
es for whibh it is recommended, curing many cases after 
the skill of the best physicians lias proved unavailing, ha* 
effected n large and increasing demand for it. This i'aot 
lias caused many unprincipled counterfeiters anil imita
tors to palm off spurious mixtures, of similar name and 
appearance, for tlie genuine Balsam,, misspelling the 
name, and forging certificates to resemble those of the 
true Balsam 1 Ur Wistaj s BaJ.-am.of Wild Cherry is thi
ol iJy genuine, The rest merely imitate the name of the 
original,,while they possets acne <4! its virtues.

Rennmiber. the original and only genuine WIST.VR'S 
HA LNA M, Ok W U.D fTlfiJLRY, a In ays bears the name 
of 1. BUTTS, on tbe outside wr*p|ier

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU BUT.
All'imitations and counterfeits, being put up by persons 

ignorant of the diseases of the human system, and the ef- 1 
feet ot medicines, are entirely nnsrfe and dangerous.

The genuine and original article, «filch has been prov- 
so long, was originally put up by WILLIAMS k Co., 
l'liiladelphia, and is now prepared and sold wholesale 
and retail, by Seth W. Fowle, Boston, Mass., and is now 
i'ur sale by bin Agents.

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 
MORTON & GO , and JOHN NAYLOR.

At St John, X. B, on the 27th 
her age, ll*»i Ask, eldest daughui -Vlf 404 Ywr «f 
limit, and wife of Mr M ilmniirar Tr ti>1*
this - uhlan bereavement rm Jffli’.'.L' if 'i*' Vl,.v- Bv 
children, and au aged pa-. seven
circle of other relatives, imo-Ûiliêd^smi 4 hr?*
one, who by a devoted and timhf, | of
now relative duties slio was doatinu.1 m n^i ,h< rik 
secnnul uo ordiimrr |d*oo-m their uffctil ^sf ’h*'1
" "}?'! ” n,the tf't’irch. and ewsn£.Wtf
In Hint relution, un unblemished reputation ii” * *1 was gen,Une, eheorful and -unfiC SL 
from all her toils and aulttmy,. ienvmt 
Iriends, in,k-ed, to sorrow, l,«t oi.faimd 
denee tluit «lie has flint in the |.oni. •' l"e <x”*-
• At A ,iear U'Trjwj, on Tuesday
mg. 1 *h. tetii. after a short illness whirh lmU.^: 
elmstum «aunission >r4J/>^ K
vnarot his a» le,,,,* «.vend eh,Id,e,v,ml ,1,1^ 
rlcofaeqitaintanee to mourn their lu-.eavem-A 7k 
S had lieen connecfed with Her MaiestVk ihykTL i. 
years,!,ud in thediseharge-of !,i« duties «vetSw? 
est siiUsfiirtnw. tor the long sisiee i/65'years 1» w 
neonsistenfni"! pions member of tile Wwlevua ChaJi’ 
His end wns pease. -v* vaaieu,

(hi Satimkiy morning !n«t, at To'elnck «t wi— 
t'ier^- residence, M-.vtiv, «ister of William Mack,7-b£ 
iliimss was protracted, and her sufferings «mat 6*2. 
is now at resit. Her sorrowing relatives hare site W 
tlmt -he ;« iiirami^tlinse of wliom the S>-riiitam soMk< 
—“•lllesse,! are the dead who die in the Lord ’

At the Boors’ Asylum, 28tl, Krliriuirv, .loanr,, V*. 
ama.s, aged 47 years, a native of Eiiglànd.

On Sunday morning last, after a short illness lb-tv. 
WAH». Baker, in the 48th year of his age. ’

Suddenly on Muidav lost. Miss Saha n H.iX In the 
32nd year of her age, third' daughter of Mr James H* 
of thi. city.

On Sundav morning, the-2nd inat. in tli* list rest of 
her age, CwwnismrF., wit» ofJ B Gilpin. Em.. ILt)

At Sack ville, X B, on the 10th February. Mr Uhoita 
FAivncTT. iu the 52nd year of Hi* age.

At Applo River, on "the 22nd ult,. an infant Sob of 
. Jcpthnh and Xiuicy Klderkin.,

At Annapolis,on" the 4tii ldt. nf Typhus Fever, Fax- 
nv, youngest daughter of the Rev M Pickles, nge-i 5
months. ”

At Mcl'nrUme-’s Village. Doirhester. on tlie l$rl nit, 
after a pn>tnn:»e,l illness, RIjiijut McI'ahlaix, » tbs 
85th rear of hi* ago. The deceased was a nicmU-rnf 
the Wesleyan branch of the Church for 20 or more reart 
|utit, and dicsl in pe-iec, nod in tlie enjoyment* of a 
Scriptural-Hop# of “ Everlasting Life.-'

At Wallace, on the 27th February, UKofroti 0 Hr*», 
ns, oniy son of Win and Ann Fulton, need 3 months.

Stepping News.

ittnmngcs.
Horton Bluff, on Saturday the IStli Feby., by Rev d. 

T H Davies, Mr Lkonakd Lock haut, ôt Horton, to 
Miss Sarah Armstrong, of the same place.

At Aium|*oUs, by the Rev M Pickles, Mr David Mr- 
I.EI.LAN, to Miss Emma Jake Y oung, botli of the above 
named place.

By tlie same, Robert Mills, Esq., to Miss Ann 
Hall, both of the Parish of U ran ville.

At Onslow, by the Rev John Marshall, Mr S Hamil
ton, to Miss Nancy, third daughter of Robert Deuiv, 
Esq., of Fia t Belcher.

At tlie Wesleyan Mission House, Liverpool, on Febv. 
27th, by the Rev R Weddnll, Mr Hugh H.Hardino to 
Miss Elizabeth Stubbs, both of Port Lu Bear. ’■>

FORT CF HALIFAX.

A-KKIVKn. ,
Fnmvv, Fell. 28th—hvigt Mnta, Cleveriv. JWsnia*. 

1Ô days,.to X I. & J T West; schrs Irne Blue, 8eomer, 
Sydney via Aricliitt„20 hour»; Vidant, McLwni, Shel- 
bnnie." .

Saturday. Mareh l«t—brig Boston, LatlicM, Bos
ton. 8 l-2 days, to B H ier Jk Co.

Sunday, 2nd—brig' Antionette, Smith, New Bedford,
6 1-2 days, to T Bolton.

Monday, 3rd— schr Cieorge Pryor, Rodger», Fnrttme 
Bav, X F, 22 days,, to J Chambers ; put into Shelburne 
24th nit, and sailed again 1st inst.

Tvesday, 4th—brigle Victoria, Frith,J'htlaiieiplin,
9 davs, to W Prvor & Sons Belle, Layhold, Bn«fon, S 
days', to B Wier & Co : Star, Meagher, New York, tt 
days; srhrs Indus. Day, New Y'ork, 6 dava, to.1 Tobin, 
llxner, Y onng,. lamenburgli ; three masted schr Central 
Washing’on, Hniunum, Ynnnouth.

Wednesda y, ôtli.—BrigL Funny, Smith, Boston vit 
Barrington, (arrived lit Barrington 23rd ult, 3day*fret» 
Boston); schr Hebe, Wilson, Alexandria, 8 days &W 
the Capes, to John Tobin.

Thursday, 6th.—Schrs Belmont, Card, Arteihe,» 
davs, to J. Wliitman : Bnsbar, Rnvmond, Kingston, 
Jain.. 27 il.ivs, to J. «I. McXab; Liverpool; Vtuaifi, 
Liverpool, X. S.

rt.RARKD.
Feb. 2ôth—R M Steamships 0»prav, Hunter, Bte 

muda, 8 Cunard Je Co; KiiIcob, Corbin, StJohnr X>- 
bv ditto. . - w

" Feb. 2<lth—schr Odessa, Card, Xeyr York, by .I s
Tobin and others. __ , nn

Feb. 27th—barqite Sovereign, Porret, l.i'etT^h 
In- Fairbanks & Allisons brig Lily, Owed. B d InUif*. 
by ditto; brigt Halifax^ Meagher,. Breton, br B 
Co; selir E A Purkharet, tiuipiesnal, St Pierre,Xt■ W 
Daniel Starr. ", T . o ,~i *

Feb. 28th—brig Loyalist, Pttgh. Jamaif»-'' 
Mitchell : brigt Mary, Jones, B W lndies-T CKinnen 
& Co; schr Faint,Locke, Ponce, PR.—b»lta*4 ***

" khireh 1st—sehrs Charles, Wliipp’.e. St .T<*n. XJfo- 
John MMbvjgall jt Co. and others ; Nautilus, Vuitem. 
Burin, X F.—A & J MeXnb.

MEMORANDA. ;
Brigt ÎI jtn left brigs Brooklyn, Mitchell, and M»*- 

1i.uiEM«.iii, at Mutuums for Halifax. A
Baltimore, Feb. 21st—arr’d brigt O.-car, 

from Cienfnegos. • „ fnr
Ctenfuegos, Feh 12th—«I’d brigt* Mary, Mam™"' 

itlaliliix ; Utli—Contest, Bet tison, do ; 16th—«"F*1
1 MatunzlL. 20th u!t—arr’d brigt Man-, Bat*»» fl*

K Port Maria—an',1 brig Commerce, Curtis.
John, XB—at Cienfnegos 14th Feb ioadmg lorW 

Cienfuego»—brig Scotia, Pinkney, to sail obeaff 
ult for Halif»*.

The sohr Plato, Lawecnce, lienee at Cienf«^™i(^nl 
vious to 3ni ult fell in with Am bng 5t Cro , 
Wunoii, US. bound to St Thomas, dismasted, a., 
off tlio captain ami crew. . , . (hi, ôtv on

Wreck.—Intelligence «-as receited 
Monday last, by Telegraph, oi tlio toMof» "J- Sar- 
(nf Horton or Cornwallis) McMonag’s, 
day night, nt Cape Cod. Tlie June w* drug for Halifax .with a general cargv C0M‘SDt'1 
ward Jones St others.


